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yaltsatmal garM. ^itlg giraw Umh. ifUcrcfianMw.
'dental surgery. Grocrrlrs;
ill of being Hi
Second Btrcet, lately o.. , . 
ITie flouao hna been tlioroi
. neall,.i? 







,J. Si.ll has now _tho_
’'jl”olr!«U on Sullen SIkoI, newly eppi>. 
file tl.e Lee House.
ti. B. Ladles will bo vailed upon at nay hour 
at tlielr reti.Ieace.
Uce. 12, -48. If.
Dm. StiackleAird A PbUter,
Their elfice to Iho same lictolorore occupied by 
Dr. SbackieforJ._________________ oprU 19
hloiofonn.
TbR. J. TAYLOR, Dentist, Iia.i received and 
I# isdalIyn»l»gil“Cm,OM>”>«*.for‘ha pro-
fflsrlts place itfar above tlie Lctlieon. open
CrOfflea on Sullonst. adjoining the Bank. intli. .........
janSSlf I Esq., a few doors boloir tbe Leo
liriLL ptocUee Law In parluorslilp In Iho -------------------------
W Cearto of Maaon and Court of A]
PAHKEIi’iS HOTEL, i New nnd Cheap! i. .sm«*oi,, iraa j->•,
Second 8L, near Wall, BdayavlUp. j, I WE are now rceeIving a fiiia, large and deal- tl A'^E lake.i ana of the aptaadld new Btorea 
talc of the Reverlv Ilouae. ; '* r»ble atoek of Urj-Cooda, to which we In- ^.EjMenlly built o^ f^nt^etreaL bet
w^erforaato 
ImaRlaConai
t friends and 
.s removed to the 
« Home on
• y Go e  'l
he allenllon of Gohnlty Merchants, with Synamoi
«nce.beIioTliigwccanfurnlidi them with “Id ^d. and no  
lute nod dcalrible otvlea of |ra«is much . ^ Sacke prti
I than the ^e artlitle was bousht in a ! » da _ L.
lointe h 
.that|Ka
S3'S5SF= S3«a==-,?flock of Prtnta, Gini-hama, Caalimares. d'Lnioes, TieklOKi, inanneli, Tweeds. Cassl- 
meres. Plnld Llimsya, 'Ileaehed and Brown Cot-.antneky welC' lukel ndMf.
> thePai^..
iremyiaio 




XL of M^svillo, ond olhera, that ha has jus., 9 80 cases Boots and Shoea, goad dnalltyi
ed a gotudlng BOum. od Front tlreot, I8*do*.Ha------ -- -..... -
IM da TablfSlt;
10 do Blaek Pappar;
SO Hbdt^Hy prlaa Sum;
iS*is,"R
- ................................ ..... Front alraot,! do*  H ts, nil qrollUei;"
le house forincriv saaupied by F. T. llord. | SO* do. Cnpt, verv el 





ATTOR.NliY AT bXW. 
Oroyseu. CatcrCo.Ky
juller li Gray, } 
4. H. Stniilon. Esq. ) Mays^'UIe.
Gnyson, Jan. 26,18-18.
a fredesicb: RAin>, 
AtTBRNEY at law. 0,r;n-.r.-,7r, Ba«, 
0>imly, Ku. Will practice in tlio Countlvs of 
Rath, .Moulgomery, Fleming, Nicholas, Morgan,
G 8-ly.
r siUe tonaero wa wontdsdy, Ihm 
wo have bestowed e«p':euil palna in prorldin* for 
their wanta, and hope l,' receive a liberal share 
I of their patronage. Oar rrlanda in the eaantry 
I who may favor ui, with clheta, may real aanir- 
, ad they will moat wilhpr.mpi attention, and the 
' goada be sent at the lowett figures.
1 PEAP-CE & V’ALLINCFORD.
Maysvlllo, Nov. 22.1? 18.
5«aijBi»nie, ai».
TTA3 no . Ilio eceiipancy of tlio above well 
XX known Hotel, at the corner of .Market ant 
Front atreots. Ho will condoclthe establish' 
meat in a style which will warrant him in ei' 
peclJag n abure of public patronage. Ills eha^ 
ges Mill, •• herclofute, U moderate. Porlen 
■will always he In etiaiidance at tha staoraboal 
landing.
Maysvllle, Jan. 12. 1646.
ttemnvni.










f-1ua Seed, OH. La.-d OH. Cundles, Sloreh. Nut- 
megs.Glovea,CinaimoB.8odn. Gm nad Hemp 
ropea of all tiaet add derntrlpUana, and any atbar 
artlelaa that call be hadatany Wholaaalabraee-
SrttflB antf ^rtfetwra. iSfaecUaxtBiM.





Una wa,wt«l. or no wdl P^'f,,?* InvcWioiM ood Machinery. Umtber villi
J- W. JOHNSTON. ) jW» P«g»» 9f ibo mogT^-*------ --
Oiaurowou do do;
cSHInnWquIJ do ft
iDtelligencc, Ibf only Two Dollabs!
- Tue Publtnhers of tbo Scientific Am- 
orieon reepccifully give notice that Ih- 
FOURTH VEAELV VOLUME of their 
*d on Saturday,
«»a^=ssr 2SvSS“Ss
*1 arllcio called for.loaarllii —w^ri Mtdfr^ 
YV, .ifv N8T0N.
jeci the I 
OF MECHANICS. 
------------- )RS.. ___ MANUPACTOSwand INVENTO . Each number in U- 
luntraied whh from five i ' '
JIANSIONffiHOUSE,'E
And OnnenU Stage A atonmboat Oace, | ‘f***' “'>*•
(Corner of Main A Sl Clair ats.}
iPvanftfOlt, JJd. ; parlliig from tlio rule. It
N. SHIELDS, Proiiricior. «.U.a CHEAP UTORE.
old stand to Alien'! new b'oek. No. 3, Second 
Street, where bawillbo happy la me kit aid 
friends and customers. Ho has just lati 
f;»m the Ihislern CiUea, with au entire
NEW STOCEOF GOODS,
Which, awing to the laleneif of tha oeeaen at we can. t 
which tiiey were purchased, he to enabled to aeU who vtoll 
upon larmiai luwaacan be found at any atbar
bouse in the city. He will .....................
lo porchaae
ku r.i.nj. ia aor City, nod our priest ehall b to low. ea, end L
eS f»mIlia *b'sHOP VeLU f”'1 ‘"/®‘'j
l i  n  i to ten oririiwl 
ENGRAVINGS OF NEW MECIfc»N. 
ICAL INVENTIONS, nearly all
which a«^p«m|nd at
, entific American, fi also cemtains a 
I Weekly Lint of American Patonttt gioti- 
j cea of tho progrese of all Mechai?al Im- 
the
J. W. JOHNSTON. DruRiat.
.?“hto*11iKt‘'«» I —
calls. Aa lie aetla son caSH. or to j tf AYINO onaofUia li 
istomert. hia uric. * are uniuu^lv AX cd Stores In tbe c!
I ......................... .......of fcrejni.'iB
B. M . A CO. pot op la auntrlor atyia. Onr eetolagua 1a 
engthyto odvarllia. We. therefore. Invite
J. M. Spindle A J. M. Ale: ja and convcnicnll]AVTOBirarS AT I.AW, ! -Br.jr,”
ORce, FIcniBSaburg KriUmclay. prioior.U olwaya open for tlio^ceepLn of vtolt-, '« themoffatre-
■RITILLalUnd IhaeearlaofHaallajr, Maaon, er«. la whom every atlantionwill bonjid which j M,„.„iiu *r „ e. iejo ai ,r 
W Bath, Klcholosoiid Lewie, -nioy bepa concoi,tribute lo lUsircamfortnnd coiiveulL.-ftfln" „;i „r».,.k
hyprotant and dlllgeelaUenlion tobualnam m ; Jutiusry IS. I8.I8. ly________ | ^JIc^^n^Ea^le^uhltoh lo nml. of *2eaeh,
*Ftomlu|lbn^g!K'y?lJ^.^*““**“'
argest and ^iconstruct- 
Ity. being entirely lir» 
uieut to the Steam Boat
........................jny amount of Hemp and
*0 longns he eonlroto j Tri^aee of nil kindi eu tbe meet lavorDbletermi, 
I and hove Insurance eOrcted very low. and Bales 
made when desired, lo the very best advantage 
We.tbercruro, respectfully ■ollcii conaigniBrnts 




N. B. HtoCLOTFINCand SHnfeSTORE   i ,
id, on Mark.
m.8, '47. [
Y. & J. A. Moaroe, 
ATTOF.rSTO-iAT-iA.'W’o
IXTILL praelie"In*n'e’ cc^ntu, et owen, 
TV Scelt, Iteury, Andereon nad Shelby.nnd 
insll tbs Courts of Frankfort. Office on St. 
Usirstreet. nextdoor to Keeuou'e bd6k bludsry. 
January 15.1848. ly
7”Joh8 a. Mo.-CRoe. Commissioner for
THE DOVD UOENE,
I. COBCorA, Ky-
I the public Ihal the al
Rmbc Clotiiliii: store, No. I.
SIMON MEYER Is, as usual, an band witbt
OirJ
Ihe Slates of Indiana, Missouri, Tennsiitee, eiic 
Louisiana, wUI take the ackbawledgmeul of 
desdsMdproof of slhcr writings lo be recorded 
•r ased in those Stateo.
XZMERY WHITAKER,
AT7058?3!r'y A'2'- a.iiV7,
\iriLLprac7cr tow lu**lhe Courts ef Miuoii, 
>* and will attend etilclly to al! bu.;..;eM eon- 
' '■ tvhon r.quired, he
Of bsaallfal Clothing, and soon wDI have mare;,SlS£*>i«= |g=E|^|g.
naysvilic uuct Clnviuuail l*uckiv.
Thu new and splen­
did steam packet,
•‘BOOHS.”
1 O.MOLEN, Mastrii, 




Idsdlohim lu All coses, ir  
will have the assistance of llrsav Wsllcs, Esq.; 




. _ riAVKreaT, it.
■XETILL praetica In the varions Coorta held 
TV In Frankfort, and givvV:s atlention lu 
any buslnesa which may be eenSded to him I 
any of the adjoining coontles. OITico on Sail 
Cl^^el, in the oU Bank opposita J. Dudley'
^£awreMee At. YW uiht^
lucky, or Southern Illinois. OSes—basemei 
slaty 9f the M-.rihal! House.
AprU 12.161S.-lt
'‘3. EPFEi'lSOM,
literacy a( Law. 
0*ce-.On Afnrkrt SUfrl. iehrem Front and 
Wirti. Sircond, Bs»l rtdf,
"‘ijfe"*’“"^"“F^Yfnlly saliellsa shore o
TM®M#1S Y. MYME,
Altomr • CoOMdlor tt Ln,.
T|f AT .gll b. f!!!!,!. hi. ol^. on jil.ih.1 
' la IheCourt of a,and^
Regnlay Portsmooth, MaysviUe, A 
Ciacianatl Packets! 
rplIE Fixe STCAWin SCIOTO, B. Kc ..an 
± Master, and NOR'mAMF.RICA.J. M.. 
Clau, Mastur, will ply retpitorly l>elween tha 
above and ail iiitennedtota poiuta, leaving Cin- 
cliinati and rortaiuouth each day at 12 o'UcTi, M.,
___ in speed and nc
... iby nuy otbera on the YVealer- 
waler*,iuid willufibrd tuperaonsreaebingUaya- 
rllleluihcevcnlBganouportunlly of a speedy
I’uaesge either up or down. They will bs ai
M^RvlHejieurrallj aboutSu'clock, P.
, 'bich he sells at all pricea. and t 
••A.4 rn£(rt"
Ills cloaks, vesu and panto are goad as the beet. 
And tbe fault to uut his If folks do not go drera'd; 
Shirts, croVala aud bosoms, lie heaps always an 
hand.
With a tliouand ei eeleiti, wLieli you’ll under-
So whan yon want drers/nr. as most people do. 
Justpiyi'ii St Ibo Noon', and take a fair view)
If you do.not get aiiitad, the fuult Is your own, 
Fur bis prices areclicsper tlian ever were known 
lu short, he's detormined, without any bather 
To sell off these elnihiug.alsome price oretheri 
So. if a great burgnla vou vrUii to obluln, 
Jualgive hhiiacail, aud you'll aura caU again, 
lor bo makes It a ruin lo lot no one retire, 
Without baring a bergniu of IhalsuBe
81V,'OK MEYER. 
Msyf/lIle,.Dcc:3, 1848.—d&wt/. ..
Front St., belwo 
B. Nov. 27, 1848.
OROCEBIIX
AS one of onr firm intanda remaluli 
dl Senlli all winter, we will ha eons 
' IRpCERIES, which we « ' u” *'
nLUBoUltllON—197 BUs Bourbon Whis-
fVrK’"’ A?lTUr3?SrG“/liEt?(^^^
raaytvljiJ A 4 Fa t a.
Thn fine, new steamei • EN- 
TON. M'CLAin, Martci was 
i ulll rami,sly <<•> 'll- inaiU, 
wtirieuTo MuysvUfA every Monday, Wed- 
iieadsy and Friday, ut 9 o'clock. A. .M., and 
leave Cinciiiiiall Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat­
urdays, at 10 o’clock, A. M., stanping nt sll In* 





OTILLcoulluuesst his old stand, '
U dy and willing to aceominodai 
may call upon him w 
nod DMKs, iijion tl 
Fresh Oyilen al
will bsaarved np L. > w. «au uis-
pslcii nnsurps^ by uiiy rs'aUiolinent in the 
west His Bur contains a most cheico vnrlety 
ef Liquors, and ho pledges hlfttoeir lo suit the 
tarte and appetite of the loosi ' 
who may rail upon him, stii 
atrael, one door obove the Boverlv 





/TA BAGS Pennsylvania hifil d BncSiHwut 
CJvFlaur.jait received ondformle. '
s JNt). D. MTLV.M




w. H. ct?rr.9B isrcT.
Hoars I .•s.nrri.rrs-.fr.-sl
e iJnirv, inri TscelvaJ «nd for s
a " wlll'illtA'^'uIi^'ta.' f'''‘Mki.i.»llpthe4. fur r..sh only.
I deelC.’4“. ATsTo3,MSTC-VLr:up is nail X i CO.
HrAlhY
Jtl Intcnsh'Iy Interesting story, said In equal 
sane Eyre. Just received nnil for sale bv 
dec. U. C0LHK6 Jt ULATTERMAN.
>T/oKt/>fy BuUc/in, .1*0. ~U.
‘nieCraefsnbarg Cem 
pony most eorncslJy 
romiDeiidlupukltcuo- 
. ties Ihe two rollowliig 
I'ltedlcines, which they
boar the Seal of the 
Company, without 
which none to genu-
ilon^sllrtoltlBg thto City, la *^^‘*'B*
4§ Ualfoi^BnapowderTea^^e vary Cue;
i ::: t
200 Boies Ylrginto and Sfleiauri Tabuc»-: 
pound, lamb, S*i, fi’eand 16 plug, of 
varianaqiiaJUlu;
|M Itomto Ne. 1,2.^atwl 3 MaakenI;
100 ^ua Raisins;
so Bvrels^cnisbed& paw'd fdgar.LoTetlng
Boxes double refined do 
100 Hhd. primo new Sugar;
SOD Barreli Motossas:
75 Bids dthThblSH Molasses;
10 •• Golden Svmp;






90 cross BnUor’s da.
e t t  o verllia. e. Iherefora,"invito all ] anv ihinelhev
J. W. JOHNSTON ± SON.
Drngglsta, VtalB
JOi/mtOVS' Dru|
itbaisdand' poWiahed, wd of more irnwrUne* to tha 
■V. isarcoioJogne 1a tool intcreita of Mechanic! and Inventorathan 
Wa. Iherefa«,invjteall]any ihing they could possibly obtain “ 
> farmora it is also paniculariy useful, 
it will appriM ilmmol all AgriculiunI 
Improvements, instruct them io various 
mechanical trades, &c., dtc. Itisprin- 
ted with clear typo on beautiful paper, 
and being adapted to binding, the subscri­
ber IS poesoMed.in a vear.ofa largevol- 
ume of FOUR HUNDRED AND SIX­
TEEN PAGES, Illustrated with upwards 
of 500 MfCAXiCAL ENGRAVINGS, 
Many Improvements will bo added du- 
ling Ihe forth coming volume, retideriou 
« STILL .MORE VALU.ABLE. Utaf! 
wbo reno this prospeclus piit db#a tbflr 
names as sufaacribers; the tame ataouni 
of valuable and really useful informatioa 
which they will thus receive Ibf only two 
dollard, could not be obtained in any oth­
er nroJo fur lw« )>uacired dollaivi
'l'£RMS:-Single subacriptign, M a 
tear in advance; $1 for six mooth^— 
fhose who wish to subKribe here,only




9".f >4»ck ef Kafd-.......—favor*. Onr iitock ef 1
er been lu llta‘dciSrtmea“ta‘^f‘*BSwiDg'p^^
ta .Ucrebanto. Meclianlei and otbera as will n|. 




so •• CoBdlei: 
sn Htar da.
SO Boxes a by 10 Gina*;
50 •• lObylk do.
. i’ooterey Comt.





1 or tarma. apply to
which m a^ ehoica brands of 9. 9,4. udl
yenrsoUl- For sale cheaper than enstemaryf
___________ lykepIlnansBUbltobme-. __________
I'■njcforProlapei.t V'torllfalllBsof wonWoleo rer^d
Thtomcdiciiie to the only oii'eex- ^ Mayovlllo free of cherge—any erdera with which 
■ eouBtrv, which can care Pretapana I we mu't he Intrusted, vrili he aRendod to with 
tsfln^ pronmUBasand with atriet fidalKy to' ' 
l^afan as1 of thoao whs order.
" CAMPBELL, METCALFE 6Ihomaalliopalesi aase*. and rartly folUaf, effectual cure. A great amouul pf evli^nee io 
this cffhel to Pii file, the partleulan: of which 
will be IhrulBhrt! grituiiouily on np^lieatlon...... ....... -.ap lication,
lettor-pe.t pald-ror othcrwiac. r»raoiw 
feting ftom this romylalntshould n.'llojc a 
..................: forlheparticuhr‘*;.*sis;sr»r./7«,
. ThlomisUcluatawarraaledlaenra,
•Hi'd 10 I",- •.rof-.-ralonal geatl'inen 
cf wiilrh
CoMrant, f
. li'rcAx.n:, i 
R.U.B*.vw«. \
ClndnnaUi. Obi
'"c^^P. xiieteiafe, A Go..
nFESALE •'
„. .. -I'J,.,;' p,rii:i,;.rAf'w.,lr  wllfbo Front ouJ Col'JraUi.CI
irktobad iDon) oi>« wl.o niay reqiwst IbfiaKK;,;, .
'Fhc liirtriKiioi.s
f-Sli YV"Sf;U."»5,-SS
III be a j . ln:;U
‘’ilTe“c
ttlClM V if II t
TUs is iiifiki.'iil gnamntv of li 
filiciT'iulil, the I’ll
............. - -..... ........ —Iiia.i,y'. Afen-Oi are, , ABTFS, BET
lo rrltirn ih" "‘•'“'T “ cor-^l* n-.^rt^ote^— IHt, CAUFEdkC*..BGLESALE GROr.EltS *>r» COMMI8-
. I,-,™.l
■•and thereby bo nra I





Jaba Mkrrlng. Wortina'a l-.n-lug: Jia, 
W. i-p.J ,|. YVa-i Uto-rt.i, it. M. Elsa.,^Q;„,. 
coi.; 8. Dlujrr.itt, l.i.iito.1, l.au r T.ce rt»ii<tr, 
/•The Graierat Agert fur KsnineLy to A.
EDWakI) lUItTON. SowetoT, 
ew Xo-i, :^-.vtahci,'-C43.
Xi:«i Received.
lABugalW-dPjaehe.; • ” •
XUiiko ko Appiusi ,
7 uo Cb'«a<iU(
20 hetva Star Cuntlla*: i
FaVAJIFfyltefS.
have lately fweived from Eaetam 
aafaeti>Ta,cn etcellcntaBartmestaf 
l and CotloR UnbraOaa, which I will 
_. laartlclraol-• ‘ ' '
larebaaed elaewbore.
JIUNN de CO. 
Publishers ufthe ScientificAmer- 
ican, 198 Fulton S*>B« }f if 
AU Lrllert mui *f r-tul P  ̂’ 
!NDUCE?.IEJvr8 FOR CfcfjBBING. 
Any penon sending us PourSulracri- 
oers for Six Months, or a Year, shaU re-
cei'rt Ten Copies for one Year, or Twe; - 
ly Copies for Six Months. Southern and 
WoslemJHoney token at par for aubaeria- 
tions. Post Ofilce Stamps taken at Uteir 
full value.
A SPLENDID PRKENT! '
— - • this -
.■...jUny, .tow it u Tou,lfi.,rf. 
and induce as many as powible tonb- 
scribc. Toeny person who will eendna 
ThTO subscribers, we will preewt a copy 
of the Patent lews of the United Static 
togoifaer with all the information rala- 
tiTO to Pattjqt Office business, including 
lull direotioQs for taking oat pa^ts,
method of making the 
Claims, Drawings, Mode
litlg.andlraasferringPatuntR___
This IS a present of Great Value, yet 
may U obtained for nothing, by the rea-
the ?roSe ** b* ri
Scientific American. It will be an easy 
mattar to obtain two names Ka«id“i hu 
own. The work abo^ mentioned is 
worth ill weight in gold, and will in a 
hundred fold repay for any trouble ta­
ken to obtain iU WUNN A CO- 
Scientific American Offiw, New York.
' i , els, buying, eel- 
- Righu,d:c.
air<»j*« i.i4eht.
lUST rrecivad, mtant Bmqmnatoa L___
tl Lamps, GUI and Danwak; Giraadolw, sHvar- 
ed and gfit; bannet haldva and glMiin Lne 
tn,.U, lioga and drape; lOO rngk and t£ 
Gluhee.awort^aliaf: HWl Lastanis, bow yM. 
tain: Lamp Trimrirera, Paptt; Shades and lamp 
wiukj for file law by JANEB riERCE. 
•rp(97, Mirkat Sheet
llS^nulhctura. far nia at tha Hard* 
House ef HUNTER A miSTER. 
No. 4. Alien Bnllitiuga. 2c> or Main atreot
afXFfo.
liinmona'. Mam
............... jra, MtHanacM—t ^40
var^law rates:
S« * fVanhlin 'da;
25 da Far ■ ‘ '
• ttio.i' ■
4'^ 000
tea v*nri. an I wh'*!T !,?«- preven of the her 
quvlito. ‘‘or aala at tha f-vwvw rr-r’'e* v*lc-.
0 JN j. B. .MILVAIN. •
Ang3
•4*f« .•I'Awcia.







of W.S. Brown ACa-.wlR 
mrd and seUla op tbalr 06> 
mnUy necessary ta hoveouata, sail islodtopen e a t 
loaay to make paymenta ce foal oa poeaihla.
J.W. JOHNSTON, 
F.NOCH SMITH, 
aepl '5, :^If. Aaiigea,,a W. 8. R.
M.rB! i.YA’tr.




W Ib tb* Dul* Flm. at (be feUawInf lalea: 
Far eDeeqnaner t»«l*e UMeer Um. tbraeia. 
wuV»m.................................... ti M
MeotblT.erraaAr air* 
««wl (ataa «r e(bN ettf di
ewtog pfaeteaa te pabHeiHoa.
CKobERA *i Pom L*»*«:*.-l^oNew 
OrlMM DclU, or the Sod inti., has aj FRA!>in>tt, /ta. 8. 1849.
(earful aeeeunt of provalenco of ebolera i K-.sir«. Pi»e & Rvma.: - 
emongai lb? United Slates troepe at Port | in looUng over nvortl num-
LaTseciu Tt aesftti that the ddbtae £nt licrs of your very interrsiing paper. I 
broke ootamoBgalthe «tb htrantrjsand ha.-odierwered that you Imv« norrfU> 
progressed with greet mottidiiy: 5iota SO lor eorretpoadnr.', from ddr, the nn* een* 
to 40 dying diuly, oot of 400, the origK \n of altraotlo... fcr the resaer* of year 
n*l rittmhet' of troops stationed there.— ^justly popular jormal. I do net profess 
The snrviviog troops obtained peiwiesioiijto have afojBclent koMrledge nf Le^
to leave that siotieo and proceed to8oa,Native aflsirste 
At
you or your 
ding to j readers upon any mattere eonnerted
their own pleosuro and coDvenlonco.—jihorowilh; but much I eoado—I
Moi«»f thorn hod d^ed on the tdlh ; keep you pe#/«f «p upon the various me. 
ull.; and amongst thoss who rein^ed,' tioni of these Feiferat LegUsiora.— 
bofsix new casee were reported on the j Roowing well niy inability to repel the 
27th. A large number had died, but the hendstrohR away of whtggery, I iKlI to-
Ttantay Mwnag. Mmm. II. IMS.
Ici.—Yesterday meroing a groat quan. 
tfty of ieo, about four inehea tblrk. 
meviog in the river, affsrding a'fine op. 
portuni^ tar our citiiens to store their 
lot houses with ‘.bat delightful summer 
luiury; and wo hellevo that eomo of 
than inqirova it m advamaga, as wa saw 
^^numbor of men busily engaged in fi$k- 
tiv out the Urge caliee as they were 
fleotlni^dowD. and AoaKtv them off in* 
Wagons._____________________
Boat lon.^Tha steamer Judge Me- 
Lem, captaui Webb, was snagged and 
euok, on her pasaage from Galveetoo to 
Trinity river, about the 24th ult. No 
lives lost.
Huso »Ji Texas.—We have rooeived 
a number ofthe “Damocratio Herald/*; 
publiabed at Busk, away down in Texas, 
macked^ears exetengeT Of ooune 
we ahail oomply; for the Demoervik Her* 
aid may poasibly be a dietont relffloa to 
the oMi-DemocnOie Herald of ihia city, 
and wa have a eort of aympaihy towards 
the name of Heraldv No disparege- 
me». however,toourToxae friends.
(KtWs fear that oar friend of the Lex- 
ington Atlas is losing much of his natur. 
n1 vivacity and good humor, liDoo calling 
syaaiertobiaanistance. Tbalatanunr 
bamoihia
John should give us a ehapier upon the 
‘•murd.r oTibe King’s English,” if noth* 
ing moral Corns, corns, frienda, brush 
up, and keep your pent raovingl
A Namb.—Thera is an adilor in Toxn* 
aonod Gubuwku. Wo hope bo any 
sMs nlougsawerMy ihratigh tim. and 
Sl^»t«ibo joya «r Bnwtry. atthn 
proper time, witbeui mMUsig witkany 
thing te”Mt him hack.”
Law asd etou m - Texas.—The 
Busk (Texu)Herald slates that an Individ, 
unla prisoner was wrasied from the guard 
by a diaguiied and armed moh. which 
mob proceeded to hung kirn. The victim 
had killed a man in self dafencoi and, 
on bis bim eou/euim, was in the custody 
of the sheriff. The di^troceful ontra«e
occurred in Shelby county in that State, 
during the month of December Irat
F. W. Tbenea, Eoq., one of the edit* 
cm of the Lou. Cbronude of litontura, 
isuFmnkfat, engaged in deliverti^a 
ccmraed'leetareaoa literary aubjecU.— 
Ho taoM of ihabrofWhMd, friend John, 
and we hope that you wdll eaethatheis 
preperly taken can of, during bis so­
journ in your city.
WriJurnew Frankfort oorraspondent 
bos our thanks, end we oee ?t hisprepos.* 
ties with pleoBura. Let us hoar from 
you often, young friend.
Tu AmcAX MmoMLiTAB Maoa- 
uti>—Thera is now piMithing in the 
City ofNow York, a Monthly, under tbo 
^vs UUe that it superior to any. ihii 
of the sort which has hitherto coma fVom 
the praot of ihot city. It !a publiriwd 
by thni mdefatigablo ebompieo in modem 
litentara. tnau PbM, Emj., bte of the 
Cnioo Megnsine, whom nai». alone, will 
oecnro it n circulation equal to that 
iujoyed by any other Monthly eniut, in 
Ihoeottrse of a few yoaro;and wtcui. 
not do bra than to wish him the greatest 
wceeeemibbnawiaterprbe. Th«En- 
gravinge tra raid to be of the highest
deri nd ths ---------
■bete-i with the xNofthwester,” 
which it said to have caused iltovirit 
that pmat.
Some cans of theoeeurge hod occur­
red at Houston, but they were confined 
tocuchperaoneaewere greatly exposed 




' 1 noticed in your Tuooday'e pa­
per, a report oi the proooodinp of our 
new City Cotmeil; and omooget other 
matters brought up for eonaideratioa, was 
pleased 10 see that a motion was mode by 
Mr. Stanton te increase the Sabry of the 
Mayor of our City, from 9200 to 9900
deavor to expose, to your readers In gen­
eral. and to the domnetocy of Old Mason 
in parlleuJmr. any and all vialatbna'of
On my arrival here, from Louisville, 
the first questions sskod me were in rdS' 
tion to the program and eondiilao of the 
ipprotching eoodrge—the *«eeourge that 
walketh In derkneae.” The alarm, too, 
I perceive, has tos'-hed your City. I see 
10 reason to fear dieease; it it only 
•adding fuel to the Romm.” . Bera, the 
tbrmhai,toaRPeataiianL peerndgway 
and the looked-for vblt of Oon. Taylor 
is the abeorbiog topie. Offer tfbrase it 
Cholsn, and will
•oubtleti prove mow fatal to mnny. 
Mayiville, I know,’ is in deb, bmvily in strict regard to elesnlinoei end regular
dtbi; end. without mMitiog any raften- 
lion whatever on the old Council, it ir 
oorlamly ibe duty of the present one, in 
acemdanee with the 
so recently and so ei 
ed, to examine with a dose and thorough 
acruuoy the condition ofthecilyftnanres, 
raform whatever abuse may have crept 
into the aJministration and curtail every 
unnecessary expense. I do not know 
that any Bueb exist; but should there be 
any.tho people have required by the late 
election, at the bands of the now Coun­
cil, this examtoatioo, and this discovery 
and cnrrecllon.ifany abuses do exist.
t do not. however, undorstand from 
this expression of the popular opinion, 
the now Council would •« vtelaling
it. by seeing that the executive officers of 
thoeity are properly paid. I have no 
rafloetioA to maho uponany of our former 
offieetn;bu( thbl Will say, that in my 
opinion, they have Bot all h«eh adequate, 
ly paid, if iha ihiiiea required and ox- 
pocted of them on oeuidered. The 
Mayor, fer iastenco, hot great roeper d-
bliieeraetii^ upoBkimat Ail
H tna CBierexacuilve offlear of tho ei./, 
ohargod. with the prmrvotion ttflho 
quiet and good order of its oiibmi, aiHi 
ihe due onforooment of iw bwa. Hb 
lima must nseemarily be st the asrviee 
ortbee!iyata]ltime,uiglitandday. Hu 
onoi^et and thoughts should te 
stantly directed to tho faithful odmloia- 
(ration of bis most important lrus«.— 
Beaidas belug the principal
From tteAlempbU Appeal.
BiiTisit Toar rtsss—Gxk. Gin.— 
Tho lury proMcs of Englaml are rejme- 
ing over the Defeat of Ciise fully as much 
os the whig prassm of the United Siatee; 
and wore as active, unacrupulout and 
viodictiveduriogihecanvaas. TheLoo- 
don Hmee, for examplo, culogisea Old 
Zaok >o the akips.antl remarksas follows 
of Csss:
-Goo. Csss, it muoi not bo disguised, 
would have been a sarious infliciion, and 
we ere ihankllil to bo spared him. He 
^s 0 fraolio eovler and hater of our insti­
tutions, ampin and race; with sufficiout 
ambition to ioeptre dangerous designs, 
and enfficieol rashness to lead him to (ho 
attempt. When <he Ge«f«l vepretented 
his gevernmoot at Paris, he made him­
self nmarkehlo for the continual Utter- 
neae of diis tone to this country. Ho ap­
peared le have imbibed thoM fiihulouB 
and vulgar nmioue of tho British arieioo- 
ney, and of British policy, whieh Coop­
er has embodied in his novels, end which 
the lewest portloo of the American prase
ex^rauon. Bverainoe Feb­
ruary te tealieen loudly proolaimoii iha 
maafbrthaeriNsaadasihe mostauitable 
gift the United Sialm teiild offer to tho 
geniua of revolutioo i» tho Old World. 
America, it was aeeonwd. muet be invo. 
ked. and, if nn(, would al least mateto I
opportunity of ’iniorrerpoes, Iralai 
Canada, Cute, hive beeeme famtlier 
words in eeitain cirdea of the Union.” 
”Tbe bitionieos of hie lone,” dec., tee 




Tax name and clmraclcr of iliis paper, 
having become Bouniversally known, dur­
ing tho ppol iwriod of its existence, it 
seems te te a.most uselen, al praseni. toI i e oa. eei 
enter into any detail of iu leodinj 
lures, orlltat its «
II. t
a^ newpW*rt to the public, by way of
its support. V
Aware, hosrever, ihmriiundredHKd 
thousands of the petals orKenluiJiy, and 
other Western Suu«, hnve pqror yet had 
so opportunity of subsorihinglfer it. the 
pubirthere have come to the condusioo 
injaiie this Prospectus, in the hope 
those into Wha^snde it may fall.
very pe^b ezertion to induce 
per tbei paironege which its intrinsicIT s
value merits, sad which should be extend­
ed toUbyahtgh-mioded.u liteni.tnd 
I inttfgmt people.
TMlu bes now bean in existenee 
r two gtwre end /ve mmlhes and, not-
of his country’s honor, rights and inter. 
eate,#nd bv which ketefeatad the Quin­
tuple Treaty, datigned by British diplo- 
ssriously to affect esek. The rees-
......................... ’Ingf.s* editors, di-
1. is ■habits, is tdmotia sura preVenliva from Cholera—I leave you te euggsei a reme­
dy fer the sffee feeer. Boforo dropping 
this sulject, I would reeammend that the
• n,Jor /«A,' lh« -.tig. d«lj«J
.pp..p.iUm, fir l»< it«fl 4 fir rrrr 
—instead of-a gleriene illumination— 
now be used.. Take il it gemefane eon- 
tingeia /and and eleense and purify the 
thoroughfares of your ^.lodeity.aBd then 
tho whnte will reoeive toe benefit of ite 
benevolent and grateful party.
Frankfort will soon kava reached Itai ............... «’. » r - -c............
iii...btnB Sn Anm mil California, will randaxvaua there about floching tn frem all Indepmtdence is
— — .----------.r A AAA d-L..,.?.______-A,_______________
tomates and stateemen, plain enooglt, 
Jow are wo to aoeounl for that of Uie_______
Tirx IsTBnus.—The consul of New 
OrsDsde, at New York, suios tbat there 
was, at last eeqaunis, no large number of 
passengen wailing forVetsola at Panama, 
that tho means of transportation were
abu^ant, and at this season tte winds
OsEoonanDCAumiifABMteasim.— 
Tbu Expnfritor (Indepondonce, Mo.) says 
that ihooe intending to go ip Oregon nnd
quarwre. Nothing of intareet before die 
Aeeembly to-day, local rmd private mat­
ters occupying tho alLenuon of both 
Houses.
From ftio general oppi _ ^ ^
udfrom wli.l t «» told. [11>I diwirat'iSIVDtoiSc™™™"rWto!
composed of more young memtere than | and highly favorable to that of America.
now a town of 2,000 inhabitanU. There 
are etoree, pmvisiooe, and prairie ground 
» there.
AmtCAK CoMMBXCE m lsntA.->-A Lir- 
A aT II.. I pape r atetee ihel the recent change
to il to' ” b-.b?..
te j ig...,__________________
any former eeension. Kentucky has; Tho writer says that American vowela 
gathered her yotingef eona, that premiea 
to do her honor in future. Old Mateo 
ooii wall represented,oomee equippeo, n n n roe iao. 
though dot in th 0 domoeratid failht H«f
ofiteor, he is the miy judicial officer of 
the City; and in this view, his daiiee and 
hts responribilitiaa are oi a Vary grave 
and important character.
I have long thought that the nblT al­
lowed our Meyor, waa a tnioenUe pit­
tance. No man's family con te support- 
ed here, in decency and comfort, on tho 
9200 Salary, and tbo small perquioitet 
attaching to the office. The City has 
been rapidly inereaBiof. and iia 
lion accumulating ovary year. With 
(hot grewih. the lobon of tte Mayor on 
nocoosarily augmented. But bia aaiory 
has not been increosadt on the > nntrxry, 
from tte prsseneo of tte Clerk't uffiee,
hie perquisitoa, 1 undereteod, have been . .... . .
1. he siiU farther eur-wUl.inalUikel 
tailed.
In view of these facte, I think A would 
te very proper (hat hisamalleOlarT should 
be at thif time increased. Be in bo< re- 
muueinted now for his labor and for hit 
nwpoDsibiUties. He will not be. 
should bis salary te nltod 9100, ot pro- 
poood by Mr. Stanton. It wou d te aaur-
highest praiso. Copt.
well; he it • malt of diseritnination land
eialion he filla. He » olw of the Milita­
ry Commitme, and hie pnetical kamVI- 
edge in that line fite him well fer the 
place. Among tho young mendrare Mr. 
Joflhnon mnke No 1. Ho wOldeOU 
Mason junicoi but hie acts win qmek for 
him in time, 
thntf
Tho Semie ia.by for (te moot digniM 
body I ever beheld. Wtelom tad Ufemt 
oneireles tte brow of tte mMurity ofthM 
euguetbody. Kentucky rheuldteplMd 
of neb men tovindisete her rights.
Tte Cooveniioo guee'don. wOl eeceyy 
(heoitentian of the House oa tfr-Bwrrev, 
Thie is n matter of deep iotereet to teth 
~ see, ns well as to eterg man in tte 
Stele. Tte election of a traited 
Senator win soon fellow, of which 1 may 
haveoccarioo to apeak tereaftor. Other 
rttint eubjecte. upon which I ebould 
like te comment, xn omitied, for the pre­
sent. Should you and your petroos ap­
prove o( lay feeble pen, you shell beer 
from mo often. MEDIUM.
A lawyer in llUnoie was rcoently tarred 
and feathered by a gang ef men, who 
charged him with getting up tmiy law- 
tuiUi
'Tte wwiv tff Tfonioo was cotefcmtAA 
on Tuaaday week, at Ibol place, wiib a 
shm fight, in whicn the NaUooal Ottxnl
J into the Union, 
vote! Because
OI m unm a a-enu n m, n m n u 
wall qualified forthb of Philadelphia, panicipaim!,
IfCali 
why ran’itheiB 
they ore all mis
Tteauiegrephef Mandrimthefaneus 
French robber of the last oentury, was 
lately sold at aueiiod for 2M francs. It 
wae a receipt which be had fitceUously 
pven te a tax-gatherer, whom be bad 
robbed of 6000 livers.
A doubts plough, ploughing two fur- 
raws at Ite same lime, with which one 
man and one team eon do os much incoe 
day, as two mra can do with two teams 
and tw« ringle plcn<ha, hre Iwen invea- 
ted by Oo^ ^nlett, of Bhode latend. 
It works edairebly.
A follow deagrihing Me wife, te whom 
te had been recant^ marriei to an ah- 
Mht frioud, n id-”tte haa a email mouth, 
a plump, pretty feco, Uvely oyee, and a
Tu Matox's Salabt.—a lontiUe 
and well-written article, npoa tins sub­
ject, appears hi Ikk moniii«’s paper.— 
It is from the pen of am of our most 
eminent cititens, end ebould claim tte 
attmiiaB of every one who is dispoeedto 
fever tte oeuM of jurtioe. There eon 
te no pleusihie eigumeut offered in fever
He, the beuer an officer is pniu, tte more Lnetoua duttee for half ear end te
feiUiful and energetic he will te In bieof go that tbe CoonS^’will eet







20.00:r. .1 r. :
We beve nuhing of interest fiom 
Wateingten for ihb morning's UMr— 
Tte prooeeding. of Con^LTnol
wry te pereae Ibea.
(Ice. It win not do. 1 koow, to «m^y 
him; neither will il dote storre bin.
Thia proposition of Mr. Ftenten’a ia 
clearly reaeonablo—it ia right; andahhe' 
the present Council are ex; acted te ve­
ry expenses, yei they 
will vindicate their cir
by re/erming in
feariemly dei^ what titey mutt aee, and 
wbot every body sees, ia ja.f and ri^t.
A TRUE ECONOlilST. 
Begle pleeseeopy.
Twohmdredoi
have been wreck 
sioee tte <
pneaptiy, in raloiion to the matter thie 
evening. Everyone muet admit that oo 
■an con iftbid to discharge tte insure- 
bentdulire fer tte oompeaseten wMeh 
^ now receives; then why, we Belt 
abonldtte GeuMa heaiiate to rarewHf 
hieeulary.whMilweUyia eoahirediite 
lyablotopayr Tte Coundl nead nol 
beaiteie w take the reegemriUHlg, m ibie 
care;larihe.paopfe will Mptare ffieth, as 
dtey olwaya do theee wboare in the right. 
We hope Ite Birerd wUI not adjourn thie 
without raising tbo Mayor’s aal- 
omethuig like so
, I asexlremely hoMrdous at thee 
^ llto FitoO bto, by punutoy > fearia.. 
bold, and unwavering course, and the
inferior to no Demoemtie paper jn the 
Aat^and am boost of having date as 
rnuch sfTvlre os any other, during 
tte period of its existence.
In Pobmes. the Editor is a radical De­
mocrat, and the paper will never, WhRe 
under his coairol. swerve from the ori- 
mral lamtensrksofthe party to which he 
belongs; but continue, av heretofore, to 
advocate ihe great measures and nrinei 
plas.of that party, and to defend item 
oga>^ the fout calumnies and aspersions 
which may he cast upon them by the un- 
scraplous nnd illiteml pnMsos "f thei 
Whig party. In nil ihings. U .hall be hi. i g?;T/n g g
nimio promote tho best imereiisof the [Dungsn MtsiteeyJ 8o1«biob t 
people.nnd te preserve, inviolnte. their AM
nghie ami priviiegos, su for «s me power JL w- 
raayrealw^Htihimtodosrs ar.dhowould
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here beg leave to remind the public, that 
a crisis is rapidly approaching in the nf- 
faini of this State, when prudence and 
^mtriotism Will call upon every man topre- 
parehlrosBlfforagreauiruggle. Tlieap- 
proBching State Convention will involve 
questions of the most vital Inieresl to a 
large portloo ol the people of Kentucky, 
and it ia but right that three conducting 
the preaeee e( the Slate, should unhaula- 
iingly deeli
ily to te involved, 
“ ‘ cooven-te the meeiiDg.of that
The moat prominent of thaw qncs- 
Iona will te that of Slavery, and ihe pro-






JxxunAUM,—The tide of immigralton 
is retting tewarde Ibe holychy, and tte 
oumbar of its JewUh populatiod is rapld- 
lylnereariw. The readdeatRateiehave 
oppauled to their brethren in Europe fer 
aldtoetearge exurerively iteir un^ 
•|ue_Betii a, while ^ jei^
ingof tbo Temple aiJe^wlore. 
According to ibe aeoounts, Texoa is





wf the earlieat ndvoesrtw for the Crnivna- 
iten.MilItteadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend agkitlet this, lod all nher inno- 
votionsuMlho rights of tile people, ei­
ther by the Convention or l»y our Slate 
or Natianal Legislamree; but will advo- 
cote eUch eonsiifu/iona/ nformt us may 
be cmisisteni with liberal and correct 
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
mfringemcni upon the righu and privile- 
'•'■tim te Ite subject
* In KENTUCKY FLAG is
just such a paper as will suit the waute 
and tee intereresof every DMioerai. and
X
-----------every De i cral, and
of all other perwns who believe with the 
editor, teat It ia dangentss to tamper with 
the inmitulion of alavery at tee present 
time: and we coll upon anoh to aid in 
giving it a eircolatioB in all parts of the, 
^te, in order If poasible, to oouoteract
bte tee pabliabera te give tee teten 
newt wveral hottfs in advance 
Cincinnaii Dailies; andinodditioB to ten, 
willceolain a large amount 
of General Newa Articles, Mimllaaeoue 
^ng. TMe^ Pwtry, and the latere
A fill! and conect review of tte U 
ete win teregulorly puUisbed, and e
ill fiodilawayiiitoitroolurena. 
AMhe Fus n mm poUlriwd : 
tin much mentee Woeklywill
«g - •
write tte nomea of 
Poet Offices, and Counties 
' moil
•y la then ti our riA.
PIKE dc RUSSELL. 
Terffiwr—Tte Kbitccrt Plao is 
DMIy OBd Wetely, .pou |te
lKJ3r*fS_
_ liSkASSr’^
Etst lMytrillo DivWoaSmMsth 4 Uao 

























---------u Mim BorrWIMo DonSb
UoJetM BtwBsa BirotmuH
Tn te. teora wre.
Jre!7lS. B. H. STAKTOH. f. M.
AostbtMwiUu oreemkWsirilio^otaM
■sum prioeiplaa of mlUlai ia Dwir pertiyi
■ pin wbiXiafeeaito gtnn mwiy
oitoliMly ef raaodtal rebet^senreWf m 
tear la ns. Tbs sekWiasi M wWte M 4
teatokaewato kornmnlMsB
__________*f peteoMty dtuni. vb: Mor-
hie eahiare.
Hialtr or Natcuex.—The Free Tw
Cholera had avie 
fere. IWuAm 
B«M MVerfifeT
der of the 26tb alt., says:
We are iafeeuMd ttei it hoe bean 
raorad tei«y tbre tte b
ite ■■mwci ia Wrectere ~
cboieratere. Nffiotet 
healthy ihtn new.
Tte New York Jounul of Comwne
TnCmuna at Nxw Onasaa—Tte
irereeUnttbeCtefenis
fim abmmg re New Orlere«t 
teve renreg raeeam ferheHevfeg Hrei 
dread eeerege wiU fe- steyud befera it 
reaches cue own proMene City. Con 
Mui eleaMweenfereem. rei ereeMiMlel
DatiT.eu an Imperial obeet, every 
morning, Suadays exeapted. re 9S per
to.to.ij--------------—toito
Mrifaiim of tent river.
eereicei. It we weuM Ireve 
1 oTdeorelSul dmeriet w te witti« w pey J important. Lot reir CHy
Ifeirptieofeh. ^enlteafert.
WnxtT. every Monday 
large fine double medium iheei ami new
re the arei of the yaw.
Jhofere is OR, TOCLUBfe-The Weekly Flm 
mi we will te rest wfetlews; fl^em.ter
Tte eheeerrew, being eererewhallj 
, lew, wHI legiriN ewh to ndtwes, or tte 
’ veaeher nf an Agere or Poet anreer.ilat'ls.‘zr^,si5«r*
fctoiteriteuitoyuStf .Ttere
in Ite Mortbore, MtOSto, aed toeto.ro 6Mra
tot Bittte Atototeu Frevtoem, MS tovow if
' €m»h rmf Wfgpfdo
fiegislatioc.





u, of (tia Episcopal
Mr- Grey, from the select committee, 
irhom tl>is »ulijecl was referred, ropor- 
horizii's asun'e}' of nrouie
mts B8 follows:
^ it enae'fit, 4«.. That it 
Board of Internal
”d"frr s milroad. of wlm
*'C
■' .Vm trim Start. ^
war® Hoo.e of Coburn & Roedor, on Mirkrt 
street. In Msysvillo, where they will i.lways htee 
on hanj a eodd Black «f llie bett MO.V, t
>TKU., HL-iCKHMirn TOOLS, and crery Irifatlon of tho N 
thiof Ulontrinir to the Irdh Buslneee, which Uche, ^etrdoi Tj 
theyefferot wholesale and relr" - 'r'--- ■ -
HART'
U the only tajbedy 
{wnnanent cure of 
........................rervee.
ETABLe EXTRACf 
that be leMcd on fo the 
i|hddleC«ntr>clloiie Ir- 
Herrohs or dick Hoad-■a IV ,,,« null a aiii s, ni o [een , n r oai J retnors, ieeufaJslo Auecuona.
tmlths, riongh maki 
dealrra In cur line.
Maysrllte. Jan. II, IMS—d&wlf.
ehall bo the duty of the o: 
Iinprovcincftt of ihe Slate, to employ 
pnKure tbo Mrviccs of a civil cngiiiiroc o ee vi s * u» •vi««i e ineer,
10 mtkoaaurTey of aroute fora railroad 
from Louisville to Uie tbrniination ol the 
Mobile end Ohio Baiiroiid, at Colambui, 
near the mouth of the Ohio fiver; also 
torn Lc,in»ipii "> '!» "“'er,
boundary of this State, m with a direc-
with*'the Rldhlbbnd and Kanawha, and 
Baltimore and Ohio Bailrottds, at their 
western terminatioh.
&c. 2. 'Hiat it shall be iho duty of 
said civil engineer to report ds to the util- 
praciirability, and pfohable cost per 
t, of a railroiid upbn said route; also 
.. .epori fully as to the character of the 
icierveniog country—its population, soil, 
and mineral and .egncutiurat wualllj,— 
the advanufies of said road in buth a 
Slate and national point of view, and iu 
eonnaciion with other fail roads,turnpikes, 
canals, slackwaier nsvigaiioD; dec., now. 
completed, in prt^ess. or In coiliempla. 
lion; and that ho report specially to the 
Buord of Internal InipforemOOt, by the
D^'ef iir^ n 
10 re t c
The FtHerat t nlnt/ator.
ffHE Beady Reckoner or Federal Ceicniator 
I girtngla DolIarBaadCeobiof any number 
of aftieirs. from ono to one thoneand, at any 
price, from fourth of o cent to ten dellnn, to 
wtaebare added many uaeful TaUetand forma
janV ^ COLLINS & BLATTERMAX.
ihottToi f holfrtt:
PURIFY THE SYSTEM/
h It a fact admitted by all, llial to prevent 
U»t moat fetal nnd berrlbte dleeaaa. Ibo ASIAT­
IC CHOLERA: thedleed kvr be k^tlo a pare 
and liemlibral condiliani and oa tbik eeaurge to 
nnun family la nowknoekingai eordeon. 
«mea aetnally neCemry that every one 
d be making pMpafalleaa to meet iL Tb 
do this eSelently Uie ayitom tad blood «mv be 
purlfiad. The queetlon Iben orlaee, what la 
beat reinedy to purify tbe ayitenir Iliia
naSeftthe kiinx r .
„ . EPI).dmc Fl.o, 
brFdiHngSIckne j. Hyalarical Fit*. Coavnl. 
dona, Spaama, dte. Dr. Hurt would Unpre« II 
5»njUie mindt of tbo omictod, that the Ve^•youtl l a _ .
akIeExIruetIa the only remedy 
that nan be relied on for the pel....>..v. 
USamoetdreedfalofalldleetoea. Atl 
ey la to Intanily, madneaa and death, I 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS 
ef Europe, aa aa thoae of out
hiabean
l r own
 noconaide^ bymauy, onlll tbl^moal 
Imporlanlof alldlmoTerlaa was made by Doctor
REMARKABLE CURES
bynalng
cs; tsssf" .7~ .t B,. H.,,-. 
rfsisii-iii.''-Ks 
e'* iss
It I. MKlntly p.ek«l up ,a ,p„,p
„ TBOMAS S MILES,
1(19 -Vain CinrittnaU. 0 
Aganta fbr Ibo Oalted Btatta. M 
ttlndtef
;rt.
wulono con oft.ee. Phvaielana of undonbl. 
akill aod expcrlenee, nUnlatert of varlena 
tomlnottoilk.aa wa.'aa huudreda ef our eml- 
Jil eltlaeiit, oil unite In reeeiiuhending Ihe use 
thli truly voluoble modiclM to ih^r puUenU
* b» %E ftUOTE THE LANGUAG 
I tb« I tlkfd fay theee who hai e beeti cured Iw tl 
f^i^sblelhedlcine. Otic eayi, have aWi
ethers who haVo uoed
tXtRAcf OF SARSAPARILLA, that It 
the meat effectual piirtfler ever dUeovered, an.l 
le Id efery raepeet Ihe ^iekl reiliedv of the 
age. WoaikevarycandidKadeidlliai.csaboi, 
forCIwIenI' We are euro that
the univeraolreaponea will be, ROTnisb! Then 
why delay nulll you ora aetnally oitobked by 
tlmt dreadtiii rdal.dy in all Itf horrid torms?-- 
We oak wby not prevlde yonratlf at onee wl' 
a bottle of Ihia wouderfnl nnd truly great ine< i 
cine? It la cheap and easily obtained. Thun'
6ma.yofDto.mWrn.,.. j wl, ,,uro.,™. W,,.. „d
Ooni<.llon.t l-llll was referred lolhe Ivkeao it in vnnr eln.el. w, ...
. . jaya, “ItbonkCod 
-.in a well rrlen. Idlao feellladnty toproelelm 
it to tlieeuda of the earth, that Ibooe elmiUrly
ESo7Si;n.vp'S"d;i:js',T.f!:
nowanjoyingsoci hculll from the Vegetable 
Ealract. It> fame,” aayr he.»ehoald BDiTonght 
to beeounriod to (Iieenda of thoeorth." Another
^ ' mn'dc* o* Dn Hart,’'









forMlberaaritoderaiaglepanoaa. « o. ’




meona, blrtil ^ r>
ingbeeBnffltoteTwfiEpthuiv'^iuwM
and my morning and evening oUallon oi nnlfuriD!
...........-
t SHARPE. M.VW
Ui kptlriiht FiU ftreiirp reran yeurt end ax 
nnlla. Afltr /mrfhiig I/ieaUiA England
r,i»n,d,iui"fcr'ii;=^i7or;i7fS.'';j:;ciTro,5i.^^ ■
eiplaioed the ubjecl of the hill, upon his Officers* 8olatlai>, ... 1,1M 41
imtinn. it was referred to the cuinmiltee PaiJfdrPonpers, - . . _ M 40
corpor.tlii.p the Georeeiown and Paris j 
Air. Chiles, fiom ihe select committee, I
on the Judiciary.
UtAVE TO BaiNQ lit BltlS.
Mr. Giev—a bill to establish the Bank 
erUopkinaville; relerred to Messrs. Grey, 
Barbour and J. Speed Smith.
Alio—4 bUI to amend the act estab­
lishing the Southern Bank of f^ntucky; 
referred lu Metsrs. Grey, McNary and
Mr. Hobbs—a bill to amend the law 
cemcerning the Commissiooen of the 
inking Fund; referred to the committeeSilki t 
uo^SinkiojiFund.
MOtme OF BCPlkGSbNTATtVeK.
Monbav. Jan. 8, 1843. 
TJio Houic whs opened with prayer b) 
Hev.. Mr. Brush, of the Methodis 
Church.
The Journal was reed by iho Clerk. 
MesMge from the ............•—>-
the pawege of cenain bills, dtc.
Mr. S^rds moved a rSconsttlcriltloQ 
of the vote by which the resolution or- 
dering the printing of 60^)00 copies 
tbu Consliiution, wa. adopted.
He explained, at length, the motives 
which induced hina to move a re consid­
eration. He thought the people well 
knew the operation of the present Con- 
Etilution, and the objectionable features 
of h, because they hod licon practically 
iD&rnied in relation to tbem. Such l«- 
ing'lho fact, he knew of no rcamn whv 
the people should be at the expense of 
printing 60,000 copies of the Old Consti­
tution Ip be distributed i'i,reiighotit IhB 
Siaie> ifthey bo priuted and sent lotho 
diffeiw* officers, not oM^alf—not ono
latcrcat nai<t.
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FiuesrKelrodlnlE40, __  ..
Aueiloullceiu«, 136 63
Btlamcea bond last year, 752 88
Maytvllle,fan0aryI.lM9.





.tdtrilh hi.«m lalh„ 
mbn M, rrVAout •ftfiring 
■cr. nndif.'f nired iiiiitma
f:T9Hi.E r.xTJtJcT.- —............. _F.V7*J ...
.. Jeeoas’a L*»«a to Da. HaoT-—1 
have spent over three thonsand dollan for med­
icine and meOknl attendance. I wu advieed ta 
token tour to Eorona with blm,wlil«h I did. 1 
firat vlailod England. I consulted Uiemost em- 
phyalelara Ihero in reineet tohlaeoaoi 
fxaminodhim andptoacribad aeeardingly. 
>lne<l there tliree inontba without peredv-a.wS“ASt.ry8r.'?;’y:s.ss
most that I renivod was th^r opinion that niy 
on*l case waa hew'eoo, and
POaiTimv INCURABLE.
I aMordiudly left England, travelled throng 
Sebtland, Oorinany nnd Fnnea, tad retun ** 
heihe In the month of November last, with i 
•on uffirfnmbcdig cared as when I left.
--------- f--7—.. -tnoneofUieNei "
to try Hirt’a Va
rnUdin Fite, ItuiM aadlMfe U- 
rannee CempuF,
JAM^
A ample muns for the protection of its Pell- 
Glea, by Ha Agent, eontinuoa to liudie prouerly
gji. IU -El,
a liberal reward f.r e^r. bj ’








AU.B,lldl,,n, “31,. M lUsli,-.




La<|.. of tills city. JNO.P.IK>BYN8, agent.
Urn/ For tmiiforuiMl
A deeirsbio family reildenee for
' on Limestone St »/ylsate, aitoated ____
------- ftet ftoul, 142 deep, an wbleh to a good
Iniino dwelllug, with five rooma, neatly finish­
ed. A iiuhilwr of eabcitkot fruit trees
sa'iiiHl.-S-r;,.""””"'
go lo Cullfori 
jau6J4w
Orphao ehil




el team, uuch hod been the case In rela- 
uoii 10 other documcnta ordered by pre­
vious IccisIgiurM:
The rnatter was further debated by 
M^f«. Ketwll. J, W. Iktvis. Towlei, 
Woo aad Gariaod, in favor of re*oon- 
■ideraiiott. and Meatrfc Veniwss, Chen-
sustained.




) of Ibis 
-------jI «vea-
A NY |»Dreliild,glrl or boy, from an infant 
bn taken care ef, educated end coUbed deceblly
io.^
MFR«:tlatJrF^lS MtOTFMjy
t'ourlh, nrar Marltel Slreei, 
PHILADIILPHIA. 
qMlE aobaeriber takas great ploainra..
.1 ieghto thanks to bis Mend! andtiir ravel-
'X-sriSd/'.-.'SL'j,'






‘ ’.^O -A number ef fine mdcle liaraea ef
^ Mwtice.
(THE firm hetetofore extoliep nndcr the name
tokepeMla Hdmilton Gray, and all elabw a- 
galnal said firm are to ba paU by said Gray, wfce 
will eaaUude tbobu^neaiilD >lu same henae.
A, *40.
_____
Hl!.agoedttoGk of OMOCCHIE0, Wl/t£S, 
^ LIQVOHS, and will give strict tflentien
many enfet, ooitie 
yean'eUndtrig, and I can aoabi* I mw a.t i 
aany I did to. so by the oie of Harl'o Vegotoblo 
Extract alone, he wee realnrod to
PERFECT HEALTH.
His reateil, which wal So far gone u lo unfit 
him for bntliMoo, to aoUroiy roMerod, with the 
proppect now before him of ILfe, heeltli, and nae- 
fulneae. He to now 28 yeare ef age, and 27 
yean 8 monthi of this time hu been afllcted 
-"'i tilts raeStdreudluI of d
dreeii oiUI Slaek Tsas—▲ WmB supply. 




In. T .................. rorka I don't believe
this aaolbtf and quite a dlS.irut lUng. The 
debt of grrlltnde I still 9We you, but pleaM W- 
copt this aineuni as Interest e n the debt la ad-
^8Tgded/"“'^''”'m7.lili'^
AnMber HenariinMcCaife.
Head Ihe JhUtmiag ttrllprele ^ Mr. IFm. If. 
Piirflh, njurled wHk EpikpHe FUm lirmto thtn 
i^r; Cured 69 m4i« Dr. UenU Flgetofte fir-
To all whom it may coneerh,—I hereby cer­
tify. tbal I have been afflicted for upwards of 
twenty three years with EuOeptle Fils. It 
wcnld ho Impoaiihlo for me to deaeribe the a- 
my auffoHng*. Uie alnest constant 
- •'— and oympunu of a.. .lof....dread, the awful fa 
nilnrnllig fit, (he
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, 
together will, all the unaneokaMo torture ef the 
body end mind, whieli Qia poor rlcUm of ihh 
dread ecourge and lillherlo invulnerabla foe df 
mab anftrt. I bave suffered dirough Ihe rsrl- 
eneitogeeof this dtokaSo, from having Uie at- 
toeka iigbl, add foT between, lo aevere, and rtry 
frequent. I have tried Ihe mdlcul akill Of 
NUMEUlL'S PHYSICIANS; 
laewordilhavelrloduotU Igrewvreary o(lry- 
leul receiving any benefit whatever, and
----------forward to the raewangar Death, the fin
toharef mertollty, to end my misery and edn- 
{Uclin this, which has been to no truly n vola 
of Mots; ButlhoskCod, lamncw
.(.audeongfatobtoSa 
ray recov^ to health. .AU nature to ae 
wears a new aapeel; life hitherto oeemed to me 
egreat burden, but new a bloaaing; and truly 1 
ban crerr reaaoo to ba thankfnl. As It to 
DR. HART’B VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
vhich bofc by ^0 bUalng of the^ Almlgh^^, 
wtoiji^t in me this olaool mlrocnlonacure, I
A.^l^i4^“ W*p! MAI
fflktod wKh Epileptic Fits.
wjLMAM II.Barbells.
49 Essex etroet.
I have baan inUmataly aeqnainted with Nr. 
Wm. H. Parerllo abeut algbt years, aad baUava 
hlB to be an honest and aprlghl man, wkesa 
■-.-—■7 to untoi^bable. Ifa has hmfiva
ad)*
mnui
(Blgn y ' ' RwJaND OELStbj/,' 
320aad399Pwil street, New Yis
A. ftJ.KfSSrtr.i.';';
ed from Ills old stood lo his new three aterv fire­
proof brick stole, on Wall otroet, near ibe low- 
or landing, where be to piepared to itcelto,




whllolhe frraeaofbolh, ere caet efaofid metal! 
■^0 Roar whldi la ef 'Hu. will be fintohed by
Ito cont^ti fr«L’^"Jdip|3!!*"Di*r*lhTo^
• thoelty af-Maye
Ihedoorslll ofaHemn bento,'and ttosMaral 
reqairitloH proMrlbed by them in the comItik-
low, wo now towler the nta of It to Farmem,
■ P. DOBYNBfcC, 
s fc Co_hava„iLT *>»""» <k o . have now
c’SKIfSS'..
Holnp In said Home.
ii i«. s e
rec ive  
rw every itoacripUon of prwince 
iwrehaD^. and to soil alf oerlo ef Croce-, 8epl C. 1040.
H4bat the lowest market prices. Hit friends, I -------------------------------------------




A. R. CROSS T.
S^ond el. belwtcn Marktl ^ SuUen tU
VOLVING, Dualling, and other Ptotola 
_ Rtfles and Shot Guns of every kind. A 





Doc. 9, '48. J. C. WAUGH.
LUMBER!!mrfmmfm
900,000 FBET OF ROABm 
900,000 shijxgLesi
CHABLES PHISTER
(Ai lA« Old Stand of IF. IF Umd, ,7
MarkrtSiPeei.. ^
maC...............................
nnerel aBaoriraeal ofSoOTS aad SHOES, em- 





td at the Rat and Cap Store, a tow
C“jrj7r'‘-rB.*a.ffvTA""
nev8Ut.
T 15 J. a M'lLVAlN.
Lewto ftoLuxt. O. W. Bu
T paUtc that b^^Smaioa let of__________
SblBglee has come at list, sawed eocardlag to ! 
order, for thto raaAet, ef the best timber in tbo i 
Slate ef f ....................................
r lafonulag the! ‘ 
il f Boerda aad 1
COLMHS k RtAYTEaiAAH.
Va/cra in Boots, Piper, Slatioiurp an 
Faneji Afli'eUs, Wni tidt ef 
SulfMtSl-j near tie River,





tog which be artand«d.tka unashaHy hrga*>»
iir-TiSi.'Y.s: KySf
_______tAltoofBaotoa,a^valaaaf ale.____________
pT,>chaa.'ra to call a:>J esanilM thcL- stor.kanJ 
rAtea. {Nov.l,l.'4d.l
dm.al tbal^oanSoual 
Md PhllaiMpbla. Large pemhaeoa warn a 
•tthcMaalM, awanJat thabaMHoaea,
’■"“--T-S-Z-.’K






fILOVER SEED—976 Bahais aim. ^ 
AR*TUS. METCALFE 4 Ct>.
2r..'*f„rursii?»si7E-s!,7j-
TSfCSEl
4 Ca., onoestod 1
eatHgmmemi,
it a deed of Imol lo Iho uMa-
dT^?d%.wltoo«?r?n22Sfd.?“^
oaod^^^a'ale of celltol^
notSaj^d accoents, and pay tbo dakCa a dtosM-
Ftortole OT B«b6. , ,
noOKBwinh
J>ataiklatbato the WMl^tsa aad Mnnhyariffia,ssiS7!c:r;.s,;5!SS3JaanOiy. I0tf at M^blcgton 




Alicad «f nil CosoprtKinnl Ja*l
5^z?tjhvs**L^S:iS/^kw.iz;-V£:.
Of Litekatkhe and Akt, fob Jax. 1S4 i,
.Mrj. I\ *K U-O’hndi: P. /.
EIGHTY raprs .T kf.cr pa*.* oi; ncxv 
ivpe and rjttrn fine pnper. lUrce 8\3(>cr^ 
Kleizoiinio EtiibclIisbmonM, and 
other varied Illustrations, r.n.I Co 
tioiis iromthe pins of the followi 
enl^ Authors: Rov. Albert Bonies, Pruf. 
Jamee Rhnods, Miss Eliza L. Sprevt-.. Mrs. 
L. H. SiBOumey. Mrs. I!. F. Hlct, Mrs. 
E. C. Kinney, W. H. C. Ilosmcr, John 
Naal, Prof. James Lynd..\ueusiin^ Pug- 
bune. Rev. G. W. Belhune. D-1).. Hen­
ry T. Tuckorman. Mrs. Ft





wod, George H. Bokcr. Rev. John Todd. 
.D. ., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith, John 
Mirion H. Rand, Mrs. C. R.
. Peterson, Georee 
. Jl. Wiley. Joseph R. 
Chandler.'Miw. F. B. M. Brothereon. Prof. 
Joseiph Alden. Anne C. Lynch, ftirs. C. 
M. Kirkland. Rev. W. II. Furness. D. I).
The public arc already aware that the 
Union MogazJiic has changed residence, 
as well as changed hands, since the pub* 
I Wf Oedehtber iiiimher, Mesats.
.'iisii i5?»;evtigf.iT.rrls._ |; .fforefflu atb:rir.^ciitcmsi.
a t-ken fioin the pi>sl jKder, 
jiTicc
A.lilrttra ___
Thiid street, opposite Menbaiita'
‘’r;^^:'ji-:i.hin, bee. !C.
€iOi.
tiU'jcliuii lu lolroilurlnr 
. wpeund Syrup cl 
llip n-etl ]icrfi>cl n-gcoerelsr of 
I M'ti.'iii lluit i^syrt tM«u<llMuvere<i!
TtrClukv noli: 
j •, tirre arc i11m
I n il I'uxo ui'V rff.tt on: liul
~__________ •p-niatiou of TuUtndvo on the Luiifr, to ilio
atnnt- ''ise of Blood. In tlio waillne of llie flesh.
fly-H MMOOh. ■ „,-,d,i,^“fl;,tb|ac»ilirrcof, and iu Oie dseny. los- 
NUARY, 1 S-ia. X !sU-ide,OMU wcakuass ol llio body, it lu. been
lyS.r.1. 0-.-...................
► woiKl.and L. A. Oodey. ,,„,miro CoMua-i-iloa iil.tli.
J.A
I the purchase of an article beuuty and j;;;;^ii”;;upy,”;7[ji;"vo\em7ondbyiw «-o^
-ill. perhaps it would be well for ful rflicarv lu ent.liig Ilirou’Bfi and lemovlnB 
lie to see Godry’j Joiwary ^o. ^I^^wkkbtafcraupiorto^^^
Tlie noiulwr of c^rUflcalr. rrealvsd fror 
Ttdualo in Lgsluid, uud vlx.nliers. wl.c. 
wa cured or benrRllpJ by Hu>iiui:s' No,,
icnove* by flie w 
10 svole , a  y
pub c  ' niHi JVo. pbl , 
which will be ready in a few days, before «f »u«wi 
they subscribe to any other magi 
As goes the January No. so goes thei 
It will 
of a magazi 
not begot up for SI 
unless the '
 year bes ii i! 
beyond doubt the richest No. i Syrup, has been « grcBl, but 
inc ever published, and could
Tlie Amricnii Coiitii
.
iustun-J of Sfi cei|^,
ecei e fntn.
hove 
. . l phtho
wuut of opace
lloatioa U tSfif i du b m. 
^naiatbeiotihaker having purchased ii 
of lha tormer 'proprietors, and transfer* 
tb place of publicttlioii from New 
•' ’ .............. phia. Innddith ‘i to Phil
to Ae lorvleea ot Mrs. KiaKLANi. 
wiR eoDtinue. as heretofore, to contrihuh
tolls pages, the pn^rielors have engaged.
Haei, oT^ladetnhia?'^’
It is confidently believed that the 
patrons Of the Magazine will find signs 
mj/rovemM, as well as change. Its c 
temal appeartBce is improved. Forevi- 
deAM OT th'iB, the reader need only look 
for hinAeTT. In the pictorial departr
■T,
the
tine, may now iearlossly dial* 
npoHson with any of its rb
I nsjt^t to the Literary characior uf  Magazine, it will be the earnest en­
deavor of aH'cnncerned in its publication, 
to aacure fur it the contributions of the 
bast writers tliai the country affords.—• 
Hm propridtors have already entered in­
to arrangements for articles from olmost 
every writer of disunciion in the United 
8taiea,of whichtheyofforwhailheycluim 
to be a very reepectuble "first fruits," in 
the present number.
A special featuie for the present vol­
ume will be tbo publication of an Origi­
nal Novel, tbo manuscript of which has 
been purchased for the purpose. The
he eslmltd into ihe tututdx 
ugh a larg
to bo printed in bring i 
eioB before tbe close of the
ding
altho e number of extra pages 
have i U lo a coiiclu-
li publisher should ha< 
mense ciruuhuiou.






Medicinoam likely lo produce
Zftiiars. fst.
DEMQCRAUC KE K/£ IF.
GREATI.T BEUUCCD TRICE—FBO.U §6 TO S3 
TEE AK.StH.
■AX IRayMIA'T fir THr/a'MUF.P BY 
O / .Fill Ti.E J.E.d/U.YCi .V.triEK. 
PnOiPECTUS LF 7 HE HU VOL.
IN cominciK-ing the twenty-second 
Volume of tho Review, we have to 
8f knowledge ihe continuance of a liberal 
putronoge on the jicrt of the public and 
ofnn cniJiUbiasiic response from the Dem­
ocratic ranks, to ihnsc great principles of 
ional Policy which it is our endeavor 
ilucidate. Wo have entered into ea- 
tensive arrungemems for a great variiiy
add to tho attraction and value of tbo new
w ill bu marki d by one
^JieSi!
The
■reof thcdaywill'gracetho tS rof ■‘“"“'IP*'
- 12 tu 24 Lre'thaa ««
IBELLISIlMEN-reARERICH. wiiWtrLi





EARLY, REDMON * CO., 
Blue Lick, Nichotiw Conuly.
i
ilo, by IValters, acknowledged the 
best Mezzotint engraver in tho country.
Tubleaux of Life, engraved tiy Tuck­
er, a cotnlnnaiien of Line, Siipplc and 
Mezzotinto. containing four distinct en- 
gra^ngsaml pniterne of *2 differcnlkinds
DEc’iDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beamiful Colored Flower Plato, de­
signed by Tucker and engraved by___________________________ __________
MVdell. I |lKA\DKi;'IM^«( PILLS.
Model Collages, engraved on steel and !._ -
OMAT ft OLORIOT7S TTWIOIT.
It Equestrian Fashion Plate, cdlored.'
•h in ilsoir, is a Uno and atipplc on 'i*. has
. ..lIcraburE, Ky. 
JOHN C. SNYDER.
Purls. BouHiouCouDi 





if the mi .......................... ...................... .
under circumstances of mom grave im­
portance in our institutions than have 
ever occurred in our national history. It 
; is ilicroforo of the highest consequeneo 
; that the great questions wliich shake the 
union to its centre, should bo diacusaod 
with cnintuess, laboriously investigated 
and clearly uudcrsiood. While ihoPom- 
ocrniio parly is apparently snlit intosover- 
nl divisions through tin 
VhlcH has caused it to
viudicstiou of old issues............. .......
have hecomo necessary, the groat draw- 
cralic htttTl of the nation heats in unison 
with a noble patriotism, and swells in an 
h'unesl saiisfoction nt the rising glories 
of our western Empire, the foimdutions 
of which are only now being luid, and 
well it becomes us to proceed diapaeaioD- 




i d i 
Although a 
not looking d 
Alloul
whic u
Riz,” one of the Americati 
laracieristics designed by Crobnta. 
Eiipravod Cover. "’riio Soatons," 
containing fourdiatinci engravings.
Music jirinlud sopcrulcty on limed pn-
***Craichel Work for Ladies, with cngr.i-
ifquestrianism, do., do., do. 
ijiallh and BenuTy, do., do., do. 
lago Furniture, do., do., 
sNo. mav bo fairly said U
a luataiued i|s ■ 
'.nasedin (lie coiiRdci 
ion?
^ II woufd be a moat h -nny tiling for the poor. I 
If Ihe prejudice* of .Mocl'ciif men weulil m-nnil' t.848.
in the public Hoepitole, I Ihcdc
to comaipThi
12 separate and disiiuct ongravings . 
steel, besides some tweinv others.
TERMS:-SingloNo.'25cenis. Fii 
Copii-e for One Dollt 
any month,
t c ii l 
thrlr eencral 
Whul n blessl 
nUo U ' 
UospUo
.in lo poiaen i 
ihulatiou.! f 
.would bo of 
udreth-a PUI*
And Ship Fever, and fove't. ot^ni
)u»|ihere 
1 ..u.luJy—no.
■IS from ilic crests of the gllanics "to 
behold our doc.ls," Uioiisands yin fo comb 
swarming the inlervimiug vallies, will 
thrnng tho Rocky Mounlains. the AHe- 
ghanica and tho CorJillcrus, all looking 
curse nr bless the transiiciions of 
A fearful responsibility rests u|>on 
lomocracy of the present gcncruiiun, 
vr. discliarge it 
no doubt. Thu 
heesened with
UoiAs riiB &E«it(oitrrs. 





»-ouB Lvoks, flee lutgo and smull Bib^Tind 
Tr»luni.i.l,^ .>-cI-< ol Louksaworted, a,0U0pl«o, 
U-llpopn.u all p..li«u», colors, iliudn.fte.
11 Jtiaui Fools Cop wrlliugpejwr, aa'd;






moved (bo wliolo sdM.-k. Al. . 
cheap. J.W. JOHNSTON 
ENOCH SMITH. 
AostgueMorW.S.
* ...u v,.-,a«i rei t i  tM-r
iiaving become soumversuHy known S! ’ 
ing tho past period of its exisicBr. •'
seems lobe almost uraless,
■ ■
s e w« bavo 
s cosh sail
THCCLOBEi
Jt Congreiaimai, Agrieullurul, and lit-
TIlEeditors oftheCw^-ssionnlGlobe 
*■ "zw puMicatioD. To dci
V which Congreas has a 
repo’rlsof Its debates, ii 
making tlio Globe the of
Y intend lo add prownf
propose 
the patronage 
ded lo their 
ooiving and .. 
register, (hey 
to whatever rr 
ded the work.
oflicial 
t oBi/» »li(efe 
^ has hitherto ri-commen- 
r-, u 1 hoy will publish n Daily
Globe, to record tho--------- - ••
ihe part of its o
jO proceedings and di 
balosastheyoociir; and aCoi.grcsston.
Globe ponodicalh-.as heretofore, embody.
iMlhe rei^s of Congress teperaie from
tors, and complete tho Conicat by drawing 
from every souivo that may beof most in­
terest among literary novelties, and of 
the greatest utility in scientific and prac- 
ucal work on agriculture. For material, ___ _ u
-■ ^ periodicals of under his contror. iwervo from Vhs’;;,^:
and Great Britam.lreatingofsuch Iginal lond ' ' '
however, that hundreds »wf 
thousands of il.» peoj.h, of Kentucky JS 
other Western Sta.ra, have never vo b.5
Elitesrao enry ponMc c,tni„ „,h™i„7h.rs:
fiihscribo at
" high-mindod, a liberal, and
Tho paper has now been inciUlencs
bolil, and unwavering course, and the 
most untiring ene^jr and industry, upM
iferior to no Democratic paper ia the 
boast orhavingdone iStMc.nnd ............... .............6—
tuch go^ snrice as any other, during 
ie period of its existence.
In Politics, tho Editor is a radical Do- 
ind tho paper will never, while
- ‘................... - if the Ruviow will
tiuiteuuu ur Dnt .l ti r a -mi 
adS^ro ‘“consuhed.and, n ishoped. belongs; but continue, m h;rator;;re:to 
^ ‘■dvocaio .he great measun-s and princi-
Hmt party, and lo defri/ihem 
cn Jn obtained from tho most | against ihe foul calumnies and asporrioas
pracucal men of the which may be casi upon them by the u».
jIous and illibbrni presses of the
party. In all things, it shall be his
mote tho best iniThbGlobo,•uhicic of In/;
rc-sjiecis, 
'i hu congi
s a newspaper, and as a 








.. ef a typhobl chuacicr wauf.l bcfouml vni 
lynnaer thvir powerful ,: >ittrol. IVlilIe li: 
euzii, *01011 pox, mea*l*», i.«orli*l f.-vor. and 
Ihe dlMOKs of children wc.uM h.-' aBkirt noulr- i ^ 
ln(t eiilyiivfry few dorr* of PIIU, tooiilirdy ciplu 
ni'CStoblUh (bv puliant’* beollh. And iu ca«e Wou 
n • .-of rlivumBlIim und dropsy, oiid Ihn vutioun 
or Five Copies ol. fom,, of Im.g diMsso, no m.-dlLlnc 




Bovol will open to the read: 
of American traditions,en ' 
ed by Irving. Cooper, on 
of historical fiction.




ihostonr isio NorthCaroHiin, iust nrior 
to the Eevoluiion, and it embodies iu the 
form of an entertoiniug ficiitious narra­
tive, a maas of historical traditions respec­
ting the early seulemciit of iheCsrolinas. 
which, if we mistake not, will give a now, wiihout being 
aspect to that part of our natiunal history.! «.hc bcni _
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who huscontrib- porirwi* of Harriet 
Bled a abort tale to our preeenl number,, ‘er. .Mrs. Stewart, 
(•■Dative of North Carolina, and hns;?J?<*.M«-,E.B.I)wight,
prefers tlie niUuwliig splumtid cngrai 
to iho Lady's Dollar Nowsjiapei 
though wo would cot advise '
ingn cannot be sent through Ihi 
iihout being crushed or erased.) v
lutjful pinto combining ti 
portraits of arriet NeWell, Fanny Fc~- 




HIES of DlSTIXOn 
wlinao patriotic j>i 
les and steadiness uf principle hi 
ibe coufiJciicc of thu pcnjiio. 
em -’ehavotoTcmindourreadorsthstlHo 
low terms on which wo furnish the Re- 
mori! 10 liio rri-ore y a  . view mokes it indiapcnsablo, that the pay-
BRANDRE;rH'S TILLS uro sold. will, full men! of the siihacrmliui.sshould be in ad- 








;  published roi C. T. Dowiiiug, W*.i,iiigi„n; Ja,nni C. S»- : *" tinprovc the work, cun li" 
morth, which coutaiis oS much ''“Itz- Oern.antowni D. K. nrowuiup, FImd- . 'hc prompt rcniiittti)f.o of si 
reading asanv nf the llifcod,.llor ncriod- • J- Adorns. .Mi- C..r-..'l.,«nd a. Boyd.; N. H.—All ccmir.unicuiii
icals uf the day. making throe puhlica- ________[Nov. l(l.-4r-'ni.] nr„,r addressed ;uilie Edi
IJHKAT INVKN-IoN,
Colvei-'s Puietii liolnrr CoiiniTn '
BEATEK CJitJKN:
AKIN’U {Eood butte! from freslimilk in 5 to
Etlii-r Dcmueralie Retiew.
Rreeiei
scriptious. Without violating any of his 
eecrele.wemay vomureto tell hia readers 
in advance, that ho has thrown on totcr- 
est (soiocthiDg like that with which gei 
' iveetod tho abode of the KnicI
of Mrs. Grey’s o“/. , - irtog’a popu.ar novels.
” Five Doilars,
proceoit
n see liaiidbllls. 
prove as it L
ET-MaK.-s MORE and BETTER RUTTK 
. less lime, eul of the ssmo quuitity of milk 
. ..cam, tiinn any other chut!, or c*.
,n I FarcertiScalrs and refrre 
* P If the churn does net i
• uiuitB UI ivu.tu vwivi.uw, lum «uo . - *» •; ■ , ' eJ, rclurn It *uj set J'onr «o
SADDLERY,
AT WHOI-mL AM) RETAIL.
"Sign of the Saiicmiil F/ag—immediale’ 
ly Mdrr the Flag Offiet."
Second itreet, MaysTiUe Ky.
r tho here beg leave to
, . —-............. .. The'ecrisisls rapidly
famil.arwith Blair* Rives 
i« l^ with tho press. Ininlrodi 
6 of the concern,Mr. Prcll........
Will be allowed
-..v. .w |..cs-siTt:, luviuluic, men 
ind privileges, so far as the powei 
St xviih him to do so; and he would  l  t  remind the public; that 
i  i l  approaching in the af- 
of this State, when prudence sad
^lid
Bing I patriotism will call upon every .nnninpre- 
lliuy I pare liiinscirfor a great struggle. Thesp- 
vim. proaching Statu Convention will involve 
> the' questions of the most vital interest to a 
Judgement! large portion ot the people rif Kentucky, 
atic service I and it ia but right that those conduciiiig
*d with the mission to Qui- the presses ol the Slaw, should unbesiu: 
iwenUy when clmrg d’ af- tingly destore their seuiiniAnts. In rola: 
From Ins pen mainlytho tiou to tbe qoesitons likely tobo Involved, 
'US to the meeting of that conven-
„ ...... known lollic




r.ir._lD rm. Fn,  III, pen niMnlylho 
Globe w.ll derive tlicsdeoUonsnnd traus- 
from French journals, tho comI  
nicnls on ihstn. and tlio oth. literary a
The Globe will be publuhcd daily du- 
?g the session cif Congi^.. ami Weeklyrihg 
distribution 
Globe, u Con 
di-x
I tbo' forin of” a IV^fy 
il Globe and Annon-
The \VeekIy Globe will
Uons will be that ofSIavery, and (he pro- 
of (he earliest advocates for the Conven-
rrilC UBricntonc'd I
1 ing a BinJjiry.
to each, and a copy of tho Hook to tho 
person sending the cU'
For Twenty Dollai
.... ... 9f sandy,
harborlesisea bench, which stretches for 
buBdredsof miles south of Cape Feai 
Another feature will be aseries of Sto­
ries by Prof. ALDE.V, ef Willianuton, 
Mwb, illustrating the limea of tho early 
Puritana.
Rev. Joan Toon, D. D., of Pittsfield, 
Hass., will contribui
e^s, oil which “Tomo Wild
Lakes,” in tbe Januaiy number, is a fail
PRBMlUMa 
The feliowing splendid Engravings, 
suitable for Ihirter Ornaments, have been 
engraved at on expense of more than 
•iwO, and are offered as Premiums
n Metsoilato, by J. Sartain, from Etogue 
reotypes taken fromlife expressly for this 
plate. Slzeof tliework,exclu9ire ofthe





,s Was. ington Parke Custis, and 
iQgton’sfavorito Servant. Engrai 
o.on steel, by J.Sarfali 
’ • " . Size, ex-
inches.
_________r Premiums are not from
SU worn out Afn^^uziae plalet. not woril 
(he postage on their transiiiUsion, as U ih 
ca«wi(htlieoff<:r<nr som<>c'thr<r.<. 'J'hc 
proprintors of 9ariatir» Cik hi .Vuga:
log in asezzMim , w i e , 
from tbe originel by Savage,
eluetre of fnargi'n, 24 by 16  
Remenber, ou  re i s at
uU ;>
mB'lj, I6|'.-0''.ucu form 111 
an*l va'tio.
Tbbms.—One copy .if :ho 
andonrof lliu i'r.-n,iuni<.
Two c^ict of Ihu Magoz'ns,






•no ef 111-, rroraioiTiK.
•fthe Magnt., !j)i* extra 10 the .Agent, 10 Of 
-ingle copi^, 25 <t*
99* Tho meoey must aeeompaoy each
l rs, eleven copies of 
Book and a sot of plaiw to oach su^ 
scriber, and 4 copy of tbe Book t< 
person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES- 
• TERN CONTINENT.
One copy^jfAhe Magazine and One 
of the Western Continent, for fouiSK
One of the Magazine,
Coniinont for five dollars
Three copies of tho .Mognzino, 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Four copies of tho Magazine, and Two 
of Ibe Continent for Ten DolIai 
- Six copies of the Magazine, 
of the Continent for Twemy DoMu 
A PREMIUM OFFER, 
e Post OIBce of any town 
1 from which wo shall reu:
and Two of the 
inJioui
> Nine
greatest number of subscribes to "Go- 
ocy’s Lady’s Book,” during thu year be­
tween the 1st of December, I84t, and
the 1st of Dmmbei
to be mailed to such Post OiTiPo,'.. 
to fubseribiTs through it.) shall bo enti­
tled lo a Loiitinuance of ih ...........
her of the subscriptions graittUcnuly, for 
year afier the expiration -if the' 
for wych..............................................
raBri'ltoniBBwlii___________
> expsrieiicod ond Mirier Bladei
ivc suceredeJ In cxtablisli-
tTla-y rrqurst nil porton* wlsliiiig lo bavo; Liutiia' Saddle*.
Book* bound or wbouni, to »nd (barn in. and Oenllanrn’a da., rintn, Q.iUtod and Spanifo; 
wo plclgo oonwIvM lliol no effort ilall bo apar- | Coacli wd Biiirgy Ilam««>;
1 tociraentire antisfaclion. ,
COLLINS &. RLA'-TEK-MAN. 
dee.11,1 EngleBulldiog«.eutton.si.Mayrrill*. ! Snddle-bag*,Cnri.et-l»p. Trank*.Trunk V
L Tile book* 
the bnudt ef T. K. Riekctl*, at I 
who il flutlioriecd to scille Ibe bu*i
Km"! .'ia',
aiidnoie* of Uio f.nn»reUi|^ TogetherwitUete^otherarticlepropcrlybe-
wo i eollcil a call from tiioee wialiing any Iblsg la 
oor line, fearle** of *iieceB*rul eoinpeilllon. 
At.g.2-u5'J. RICKETTS ft S'fRALEY.
^ iUmoiat,
A MY m-nd* and (he public ate la/onD- 
ed (htl I hare removed my alack of 
lElA Jewelry. Silver and Fbud Won. ftc., 
ftc., from Front to Seflend aticel, one door be-fc'"TV=,rah;r.'i>'ri'SJ3
*lMliaootinaelo keep, n large and variouiatock 





Indebted, either on book oocount oriiote, nro 
rrniieslud to make pnymeut »Ithoul delay.
THtiMAS K. RICKETTS, 
JEREMIAH 8TREALY.
rrilOMASK. RICKETTS aunotineei to l.li 
1 friend* and (be pnbUs. (bnl be otill contin- 
uea to com- «n Ihe Saddling buxinem, lo all It* 
branolKi, at the Old Stand or' RIckrtU ft Stren* 
where be will bo pleaaod to auiiuly thoea 
'Islilng anycblag to hie line.
dec i4-tL THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
W.
aretllllcxten*iTvly <-■ 
Currying biisin,-**. ii 




Tho Mrtgaziito wi;i bo coifllnucd on, 
liter to tho sul'scrihcni ihc-nselvus or :n | 
nyeiis through nlinm wc nray recci 
•t unlers for q-Ktiitiiloo: anil lo wi.t
1.Mblle. that they 
ixtenirlTcl . ugeged In lUo Tanning and 
' - l t their ol.l .tond corner of
. .. -................S rnoti, MuviTlllc. where
tliy^•’’*1^*" *““'*■ tlmee, n m^ei^rtor ,
an no e omo mon o ei-ery ® >
..etthe wbol-
f*f. rhaiu
:EW antole.jn.t received and tor *nl« al 
Iwsr* fltiiiar of 
IJUKTKllftPmSTEB.
''i>. SAlien Bnil,Ui^,.
Alifter oc €riilU>i»dra. * • riuv,.
aiU (h-4l tliey i^- chilrolj tiepeitoeut ou Uiem for ' price nf nnu dollrif (I
•rasioDsI proceedings.
Th.Congn»S„n.l Glob, »ill co.boJy, 
it has done for the last sixteen yeaw, 
ngrcMionnl proceedings and debates ex- 
.-ivdy.
■J’he Appendix will embraoo thorevised
lL PreeidcDi r.fThc!"K.iitd
the reports of the heads of the oxecettive
department.
The Congressional Globe and Appen- 
wril be p,|,ir.l,«| „ r„, ume JL 
occdtiiga of Congress nil] make a i 
bcr. Subscribers may expect one i 
her of .-Bch ■ weuk during the first 
weeks ofthe session, and two or throe 
luimbcrs of each a week ttRerwards,ui 
tbo cud of tbe session.
Nothing of ■ political or party asi'i
will bc* for
. t t oti
rtildly.yet decidedly 
lyHopsb of Mn*^ BnJ.alldthtr lonb.
inti in the congrriisional reports, 
lasuming to be on impartial ve­
il! sides,oannot inaininin a char­
acter if tho editorial columns reflect a 
panybuc. TbceJitorsofthcGlobehave 
borne iheicsbare io Ihe party conflicts of 
. The Globe will inviolably 
itam the neutrality which its relation 
Congress imposes.
TEBMl..
For one copy of the Daily Globe [dolly 
during the session of Congress, and week- 
- —ig the recess) a year, fl 00 
the Weekly Globe oneK dui ^For one copy of
For one copy of the Coogreasiooai 
Globeduring ihenext sessioo. if sub. 
scribed forbelofothefirstof January,! 00
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next sessiou. if subscribed for
IMI* lM4hi
It strt-tn, P.iiln.
car be eattocTby tbal
•raayiMul. ef which, wUJ_____________ ^ , —
low tor c*si|. Cali un4 **<••; i ‘he •■uoeuful." to r--i>(c,.i*h Umii
• I biTB tiDt,l«y"d an ««ouct»iit to
------------ --------------«uj are mwrr.-paroa to ocUlu rrary uc-!
. i  
ihe first of January, l 00
For six copies of either thu Cfoigroe.
il Globe or tbe Atipeiidix, ui 
psrtorbeib, 5 00
Theeubscripiiunforibo . ________
Apjtcudix. after the first of
'alions upon the rights of the people, ei­
ther Ky (ho Convention or by our Stole 
or Naiianal Legislatures; but will advo- 
cnlexuch ;eart.raffomi/rr/or»» asmay 
bo consistent with liberal and coriwi 
Views of Republican Liberty, wtthout.pn 
infringernem Upeu the righU and privile­
ges of citizens, in relation to thesubicet 
of Slavery.





paper ni will suit the wants 
Intercstsol every Democral.tnd 
iher persons who believe with the 
lhat It is dangerous to tamper with 
istitution of slavery ai the present 
and we call upon such to aid io 
giving iiaoirciilnlion in oil parts oftho 
State. Ill order if ponsible, to countered 
the pernicious influenoo of those paper* 
which Advocate the principles of the Ah- 
ition party of (ho North.
Tho Fl4c win be in the receipt ofthe 
iilcgraphic Disiiatchcs, which will eba- 
ble the publishers to give the Eastern 
news several hours in advance ofthe 
Cincinnati Dailies; ond in addition tothia, 
the pnper will contain a large amobifl 
of General N---------------- •*'* ----------ews Artid. 
reaJing, Tale*. Poetry, 
” ■ Intel" the latest.>rcign lligence.
A full and correct review bfUio Mark­
ets will bo regularly puMithed, and every
will find its wav^o itocdutBiifl.
As the Flao ta bow publi ihod DjULT, 
the Weekly will contain much moie read* 
iag matter than heretofore.
O^Be portieular to write the names of 
ibscribcrs, Poet Offices, and Counties
60. The
» plain hand, and fo r_________
loiho Publishers in the prosence ofthe 
Bust Master. This being done, tbe moo- 
ly is tlioa at our risk.
PIKE it RUSSELL. 
TVrtNflZ—The Kbrtockt Plas is 
Daily and Weekly, npbta Hw
Xrcsi.
l''''"' C'^vc? 8*.-4;
W3UOP. wells"* t.rFn 
b»tw^ra Maia X"’sa4 Sycamare.
ti'Oi'if «f m'
s,»- ur Ftojn,..
peuse of the pubheutione !•■ e 
' f thoer- ai im r naoof n«tUrpubii»be-4. | 
aro so luw IOur price* for iIh'SO psp 
iv->anh; thnt*wu cohiiot uffiol to (relit ihem
•i.-'lr E''p*n nl n
_ Mi;i,'. Jt LKra'iirt.-lnode- 
IU K-w:.* ' iMif so-rrt/lljii .I 
I- f.raK.-i.7ar,v ("tiUli-l.mrat ir 
lioi-s ui> Ir'iiJ, L'unk tov* «
it «ppr.*l,aii iw. li Thcrcf>rDno‘)>i>rroesnccJ(\;"«;onJer:ng I
n'>u*p'.tmrii«1ii.|.
iiaul Ul^'l/n'luu- W:.rp, 
Ac, ftc. Tnjnkfni f- A-'4l™t"»-u l W f-rnr» hT-Infotr bc- 
rll <W>-n »It •iK-nras aul>> 
.leiotoii of (li»«*m».





•)rt E:>->FS TuicHro 'ii*l rcc.-lvf-t, p-tl very 
-io t>i,-.>i:iirar«:leat from an* (•> Cv* eei.W 
-i-'r'r piHin'l (dan III- nno qualitiL-a eaa be
bonrlidor rlsewlirr*. tore-oh. 
At4o-A.p„:,ve^to*^Ci^j^«
July 19 Hark«ia(., boiweea Fraat ftg eeemi
Wn-h- gt
.KwV-«.<l,
BLdR it mVF-3. 
. Oct..'crlC I04^
fit IP tiu VMf
1 T. XVOOD.af l.i« F.ir.»M* »nd Fnn.tJ,. 
Jl, luf WavrraM*. Wall M-eM, htrp* <n 
lisni, la ahllU. a t# I »• p*iwMvii-to(y, a b'Sirt 
(omr .martmrat of DRY GOODS wUebA
folVni-i.igt'’rms. lo wtl;
Ditiv. o'l nn Irnperinr *90??. evcT 
mornrig. Fun.lnys excc/ited, at Mper 
nDnum, paviblo 'qusr^'wly in ndmnf*.'
WCTSI.T, every Mon-lny morning, o" • 
: large fine l^•-■l<'e medium sheet and o** 
♦ ••O ', rt «.00 pnr year. In •d'W’W 
li.rtpiri [eg,AO i:t -lu rnd o.'‘s't nmtfth'v orfS.OO 
subwTipioa ilic cid ..f the venr.
' OR.TOCLUfli—The UWk’fFw* 
wiithrm-i't as fo'hra-a; FingVooiiy. fee 
fY-'tOjHve fopujs fi.rC8.C0iTeOfO?W
For«l300. . „
The above rate*, b ing roterMi*s»4* 
low, will r< qairo cn-li in admni*. or tbs 
youeher of on Agent r-r Pn*t msstor.iW 
Ihe same wi'l le (*« in tortu 
roa the dam of sutocrii tlutt.
